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i 'VENT; <>F THE PAST WEKk IN A 

< ( 'XDENSED I'OIfir, 

A scf. iMi inuvn:it iomil art exhibition 
will ho hold in the city of Venice from 
April t '» Oft. M1. is 'JT. 

I; S-htildd be menilien d lli:it in :i 
government b.v oxpons, the p<•< 
they pay the freight. 

Travelers it: rhe Arctic regions have 
frequently found that the moisture In 
their breath drojw to the earth in the 
form of snow-flakes. 

Over thirty colored men and one col
ored woman have been regularly ad
mitted to the Illinois bar, and are now 
praetiviiiic law in Chicago. 

A General ItcNume of il:o Musi '  "» 
Iiortimi \>w* of the Week, From 

Oil l*nrtN of the Ulobc, BotU*«l 

Down mid Arrnnifett In Con

venient Form fop Rapid Per
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The little island of Malta has a lan
guage of its own, derived from the 
Carthaginian and Arabian tongues. 
The no'l/iii:y of the island speak 
Italian. 

Mr. Aubrey Ih-ardsley lias lr 'd a bril
liant In:; I. •!!".• artistic success. For 
nearly a y<ar h - i is been suffering 
f rom c o n s u m p t i o n .  bis  «-<sf  i s  s m i v  

prom r.; e. ' •  ( hope!'--;. 

Tin- pe!- outage .,f i11i• would have 
been materially reduced i.i this country 
If those men wh > made freak election 
bets had had a proviso in each case 
tluit the los-T was tu out and liaug 
himself. 

Col. Walter Rale-gh Oilbcrt. C. Ii., 
chief constable at Cornwall, who died 
In England the other day at the age of 
eighty-three, was a descendant of Sir 
Humphrey Gilbo't, half brother of Sir 
Waller Ualeigh. 

The deplorable dirth of dancing men 
in Washington society seems so seri
ous a matter to the mammas of de
butants that they contemplate an ap
peal to the secretaries of the army and 
navy for a supply of desirable partners 
for their daughters at social functions. 

Washington  Talk .  

Morning Sun, I.ouisa county. Iowa, 
will be granted free delivery in ac
cordance with experiimnts now being 
made by the department for the estab
lishment of such delivery in rural dis
tricts. 

A satisfactory outcome is shortly ex
pected of the negotiations with the 
United States and (Jermany for a re
vision of the customs tariff of Tunis, 
by which the most favored nation 
treatment will be act order to iliein. 

There have been many desertions 
from the ships of the North Atlantic 
squadron since the vessels have been 
undergoing repairs at the Brooklyn 
navy yard. So great lias -the number 
been that shore privileges arc granted 
to but few. 

Senor Dttptty de Loire, the Spari-h 
minister, would no: lie interviewee 
concerning the report published r.t 
Washington that he was to be recalled, 
but sent word to a reporter that th-re 
was no truth in the report, which oN" 
was not credited at the state depai; 
meat. 

The great charm of the bicycle to 
Zola is the boon of forget fulness It 
confers. In walking he thinks, and 
thinks all the time. Mounted oa the 
wheel, he goes with the wind, and be
comes oblivious to everything but the 
pleasures and healthful exercise. 

The folding-bed fatality at Chicago 
adds to a list of similar occurrences, 
ami that Is all. People will continue to 
risk life for the menacing convenience 
of "light housekeeping," unless the life 
Insurance companies take formal cog
nizance of the danger of the folding 
bed in their policies. 

Mrs. Castle, the kleptomaniac, has 
beeu released by the British author
ities after serving only a few days of 
her sentence. Everybody will be glad, 
and nob;xly can deny that the lady 
has been treated with great kindness 
und consideration by our British COU-
l̂llS. 

Stripped of ail technicalities and 
diplomatic verbiage the agreement 
reached by the United States and (Jreat 
Britain in the Venezuelan affair means 
that Uncle Sam has scored a magnili-
cent triumph for the Monroe doctrine. 
Even tins iinglhh papers are forced to 
admit it. 

Sir William Hersehell 's system of 
Identifying persons by their thumb-
marks has been Introduced experiment
ally into Bengal. The chief object of 
the measure appears to be to identify 
government pensioners, and to mtike it 
impossible fur pcroons to impersonate 
them. 

An English writer eays: Through
out the whole of the Turkish domin
ions there is but one influence to which 
«vory official, civil and military, and, 
it is said by some, religious, t;x>, from 
the highest rank to the lowest, is amen
able, and that is backsheesh, or, in 
plain English, bribery. 

The report that Emperor William 
has summoned Bismarck to Berlin for 
a. conference in regard to the latter's 
recent disclosures of state secrets may 
well be true. The disclosures have not 
merely astonished but seriously dis
turbed the continent. It is felt that a 
continuance of the revelations must ef
fectually impair the moral force of 
European alliances. What more natu
ral than that William and his present 
chancellor should wi.«h to rtcp them at 
once and at almost a:<v pr'c»? Wheth
er, if they try. they tan d> «•;> I? per
haps a question. Bismarck must have 
taki n his aiming st'w ,> v.*;th wene defi
nite purpose in mind. His course is 
hardly attributable tJ tlie anger or jeal
ousy of a disappointed old. man. 

People In Print. 
Charles Francis Adams has given ;<> 

the Adam$ chapter of the Daught' -
of the Revolution the house at ijuiney. 
Mass., in which John Adams was born. 

Col. William E. Potter, one of the 
best known lawyers in New Jersey, 
died after a prolonged illness. He 
was one of the six officers detailed to 
deliver the colors suriendored by Lee's 
army to Secretary Edwin M. Stanton 
at Washington May 1, lsc,.". 

William Osborne, a railroad con
tractor of national reputation and 
founder and president of the Atchison 
(Kas.) Savings bank, died at Water-
ville. N. Y., aged eighty-seven years. 
He left a largo fortune, accumulated 
through railroad construction and 
banking. 

D. P. Thompson of Portland has just 
1  arrived at San Francisco on the steam

ship City of Bio Janeiro from Japan. 
Thompson, who is an ex-Ui.ited States 
minister to Turkey, having served 
there during lstii ' .  has spent several 
weeks in observation and recreation 
in the mikado's domain. 

i Dr. A. II. Landis of Logansport, Ind.. 
died at the advanced age of seventy-
live years. He was the father of 
Konesaw M. Landis of Chicago, who 
was secretary to Secretary of State 
W. (J. (Jresham. and also of Congress
man-elect C. B. Landis. of the Ninth 
Indiana district. 

Mrs. Elmira Forbes, aged ninety-six. 
died at the home of her daughter in 
Cincinnati. O. She was the oldest 
woman residing in Anderson, Ind.. and 
had survived almost all of her off
spring. She was born in Boston in the 
lirst year of the century, and her after 
life was synonymous with the history 
of Indiana. 

Robert Pecongea. the leading mem
ber of the remnant of the celebrated 
Miami Indian tribe, dropped dead at 
his home near Lafontaiue, Ind. De
ceased was a grandson of the famous : 
old Miami chief, M<-Shius-( Jo-Mesia, ; 
and a brother of William Pecongea, -j 
who in 1N712 was appointed chief by j 

President (Jrant. lie was fifty-two i 
3 ears old. 

Accidental Hnpprnlnsri. 

The boiler of Roderick Baker's steam 
mill in Perry county, Ivy., explode!. 
The dead are Roderick Baker and Jack 
Francis. 

Warran TV Mason. a commercial trav- ] 
oler. died in Chicago from the effects j 

of his folding bod closing up on him. j 

Ilis back was broken. 
The plant of the Boston Bridge co :i-

pauy, situated at Cambridgeport. 
Mass.. and covering an area of three ! 
acres, was almost entirely wiped out > 
by fire to-day with a loss of about 
$11 (0.000. 

The British steamer Avonmore, j 

Capt. Duncanson. from (Jalvevston on j 
Oct. 20 via Norfolk on Oct. 21 for this { 
jH>rt, has signalled off Point Lynas 
that her cargo in the forehold is on 
li:v. 

County Treasurer Burrus, who was , 
injured in the reviewing stand acci
dent, together with Vice President ; 
Stevenson and others, on (Jovernor's 
day at the Iowa semi-centennial cele
bration at Burlington, died last night 
of his injuries. 

Incendiaries fired James Abbott's 
house at Hamlin. Va. Cora, his daught
er. aged twenty, was burned to death. 
She was recently acquitted of the al
leged blowing up of 'Squire Vance's 
house with dynamite, killing one and 
injuring another. 

manlier, notwithstanding 1. r > • .  
ous denial of wrong-doiug. 

<»eurgc II. Morri-ioii. the <L •t; I:' '  - -
treasurer of Keiimalaar comity. .V \..  
whose trial for the larceny of 
will lie commenced before Justice Par
ker, has, as all 'god. confessed his 
crime, implicating several well-known 
business men. lie lefusod to alii rut or 
deny the rumor. 

M. K. Holly, a member of the U<r. 1 
of education and secretary of the 
local lodge of the Woodmen of ire 
World, disappeared from Atchis' r 
Ivas., leaving his family a note that 
his body would be found in tlie river, 
llolly was scon alive and positively 
identified in Kansas City alter,\•:; • 
K is thought he may be a default. r 

A dispatch from Lerdsburg. Y M.. 
says th-it Deputy Sheriff Fran!; W 
(hi do way met death at Iho Lands •: 
'  a . ; ;"llow officers while K-Si  

1  • r . iil of a party of has 1  -
1  •'.:!! '  was mistaken for a do • 

- ' .il lr. w .!a.-ss 'i.  ne I tucrty \ 
a .-.-i > r >  d  ei.u\ ;.-t iii 1 !.e p. 
at raltiuio'e, Md.. uas shot at.d k 
in the prison by John B. Wollei;;,: 
deputy warden, whom he was abc 
attack with a *dtoo knife and ham 
Warden Writer suspended \Yoll« 
and placed hint for naliy under ar 
Ti:e shooting was d >m in the shot-
in the presence of 115 prisoners, 
creat.*d great excitement. 

From Foreign Short's. 
While the czar was in Paris lie re

ceived !KUMM> telegrams, aggregating 
1 u k h) words. 

Prince Mestchersky's newspaper. !'ue 
Cra/.hdnin, has been susjiended for a 
month by the Russian authorities. 

The British steamer Strath C!>de. 
from Calcutta for (Jalveston, is ashore 
in the river. 

The South Australian House of \<-
sembly passed the second reading 1  !'  
the governtiient's bill to restrict its im
migration of coloicd races. 

Khalid Bey, president of the . rl i. 
inal <-ourt at Constantinople, has i. t  -i 
appoint, d to r.-piac- (he dismi^s.'d va'.i 
of Diarbekir. 

Pn-sulelit V. •!;: va of 
issued a. do r e ,  

from Octidx r t 
which are s ; r 
duty. 

The British s 

Nil a _ aa 
making lard duty fn 
April. Flour ami .-

". are also made fi, , 

apt. amor Avonm ir 
Duncanson. from (Jalveston. on Oct. 
-<•, via Norlidk, Oct. 27, for Liverpool, 
has signalled off Point Unas that her 
cargo in the forehold is on lire. 

The Cotton exchange at Bremen has 
decided io contribute to wend a 
commission of experts to Eastern Asit 
with instructions to report upon th:* 
demands  there  for  indust r ia l  and < o m i  

mereial products. 
Coiiiplaints are frequently made bv 

traveling American bicycle riders tour
ing through (Jermany. "of the obstacles 
and delays caused by the very rigor
ous laws governing the use of bicycles 
on the public roads in that country. 

While counselling the American mis
sionaries to remain at their posts in 
Anatolia, the United States minister, 
Alexander W. Terrell, has induced the 
removal of "the children of the mis
sionaries to places of safety. 

The Bremen cotton exchange has de
cided to contribute $7,."><X> to send a 
commission of experts to Eastern Asia 
with instructions to report upon the 
demands there for industrial and com
mercial products. 

The Paris Fatin announces that Sid
ney Odanna has arrived in Paris and 
intends to bring an action in the 
French courts against the (Jerman em
bassy. claiming ;S7.<W"»<»,tMM> francs dam
ages. Odanna has just finished a term 
in prison in Berlin on u charge of in
triguing to bring about a war between 
Fiance and (Jermany. He contends 
that he was unjustly sentenced. 

Crime* and Criminal*. 
Clara Johnson of Toronto J unct ion, 

Out., wont to Quincy, 111., in response 
to a matrimonial advertisement, ' lhere 
she married Harry P. Warwick, who 
secured what money she had and then 
skipped out. 

Nelson Rick#, the colored coachmnn 
employed by D. E. Bennett, at Wau-
kegan. 111., was attacked violently \sith 
hydrophobia. He was taken to ("hi-
cago for treatment at the Pasteur In
stitute. 

Rev. W. Johnson, colored, bishop 
of the1  Independence M. E ei-urch at 
F< rt Scott. Kae.. was convicted of per
jury. In attempting to secure an in-

other vt lae. 
The thirtieth a initial session of the 

National (Jrange Patrons of Husband
ry began at Washington. D. C. 

Fighting for a purse at (Jalena, Kan., 
Patsy Purtell of Kansas City knocked 
out James Ferns of Wier City, Kan., 
in three rounds. 

A great brick plant is to IK? estab
lished in proximity to San Francisc.j 
whi<-h will add materially to the city's 
manufacturing interests ami through 
new methods may lead to a revolution 
in tl.at important industry. 

TIw citizens of Denver and of Colo
rado will extend siu-h a reception to 
William Jennings Bryan on Nov. i_M as 
bus been equaled in the West only by 
the remarkable ileaionstration signal
izing the return of Senator II. M. 
Teller from the St. Louis convention. 

The dead body of Justus Seward :.n 
old man who had resided in Dubuque 
county, Iowa, since 1NT>0, was found on 
the road. lie had been working for a 
man named Evans for many years. He 
was a nephew of the statesman, Wil
liam H. Seward of New York. An 
early love affair unbalanced his mind. 

A new order went into effect in the 
Boston police department whereby pa
trolmen are forbidden to lean against 
a building, wall or {*>st. \v lien obliged 
to stop walking they must stand at 
least six feet from any ujn-ight struc
ture like those named altove. The or
der d.'/cs net say what they shall do In 

murder or robbery. ease of tir '  
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E. K. Nessa and Nels E. Strand, all of 
C a n t o n .  

(Jcorge V«'i !--:on. a fa r 1:\ i: g hi 
Pleasant tirovc township, ii>st tnirty-
six head of slieep as the result "f the 
unusually severe weather. Stockimli 
from v.-est of the Missouri rivt-r say 
that cattle are drifting to sheltered 
places in the timber along the White 
river. 

An ice bridge foriicd on tlie .M :«y (»u:1 
river the other day and next day the 
ice was strong enough for the safe 
crossing of stock and teams. This is 
the earliest that the river La> closed 
nt chamberlain for fifteen • -r twenty 
years. 

Dr. J. W. Elliott, state veterinarian, 
reports several <-es of anthrax 
among the cattle of a farmer nu.netf 
Davis, near Frankfort. S. D. This dis 
ease is giving considerable trouble tc 
the stookuoM «>i t !:• - .•••mral c-.u:r..es oi 
the state. 

Daly & Makav of Madison have 
br.ijigiit l .sou sheep in from the West 
to I). '  fed for the Eastern mark-t. As 
this firm has plenty of hay. corn and 
oats on their farm they think the grain 
ran lie fed to fatten the sheep and 
they will realize a g -d i . .  -e f..r ii. 

It is n<.t general':, ' .i  >\!> 
Rtiortsmen are occasionally permitted 
to hunt on Indian leservations, but J. 
B. el.ader. an I^lUhoru conductor, and 
party of friends, recently enjoyed 'his 
novrlty. lie was rejuind to make 
formal application to United States In
dian Agent ( 'lapp. at Pine Ridge Agen
cy. for permission to hunt on the resor-
out for Mark Hanna when he roaches 
were captured mar Dead wood and 
sent to Maj McKinlev. as the first 
offering of the Black Hills. Tiiev were 
put in a cave with a partition between 
them, and labeled "Mark" and "Han
na." "Hanna" is all right, but look 

A very tine pair of American eagles 
for anything. 

Charles Loveland, mana-. r »f the 
Huron creamery, is ocnii;: ,1 ro his 
home, caring for a very paint ul wound 
in the call of one of his legs.He was 
attacked by a vicious boar; the animal 
forced his tusks through the calf of 
one of Mr. Lovdaml's legs, inflictine a 

bit '  * 1S  r i lu s ing  l l i l11  1 ! l lH  h  

^The council of administration of the 
>'• A. U. department of South Dakota 
las been directed by Senior Vice Com-
mander Baker of Hermosa and Assist
ant (reneral Stroune of Abe»*de- » t » 
convene in special session In Sioux 

f  , s  "J1  < l l ( ?  inst. for the purpose 
of e.eeting ;i department e.»m;»iamler to 
iul the vacancy caused by the death 
id Con. A ok ley. 

The state insurance depo-tment has 
eranted authority to transact business 
.n tins istate to the Noderlnr.d Life In-
»urr.noe company of New York. Com-
rnissioner Ande-^on reports many 
tsjents poeuring certificates and iii-
|utries from a number of compani"s •,« 
to requirements for doing business in 
tlie Kl.'tlc. si,n )f ,„<lVlVa I3 
business is again settled down. 

Two Sioux Indians, named Different 
Star and Walking Shield, weiv an'cst 
r;1  b-v  I , l 'Vu ,-v  Mi l I '*^l Hrav. upon the 
charge of criminal assaul upon e 
person of Little Dog. a Sioux maiden 
I he fiends were held at Ohambe-lain 
to appear before the next federal -M-ind 
jury without bail, and in the uu-ami '  

tT faii ': ' '°"nnod  the  L»"' r e .uce 

Henry Could, a ranchman in the 
western iKut of the stab™ V ah ,ut 
™ bead of sheep f ro in  th ( .  . ^ • 
poison. Of late there u> t v» i. 
losses to Sheep owners, 'all al 'parenui 
from the same cause. In 4m> { 

ow '1<l7 " ere apprehensive thaV Hie 
?. .ep lm ,l l«'en poisoned bv some ma 

uto;h^'u^ l i r;o l ,  i> , ' r sun  ;> r  
out tin (aUse is now attributed to the 
inimals eating loco wtHnl. 

A board of trade has been organised 

HO. Ki( liatds, president: John Long-

u .  oileetors ale: (J. s Hutch 
• nson John A. Saner. Dave B Jeff.;!!" 
u-n. , (Ml '  U '  RS«'l 'in*ds. A. w' 
W il i aitli and .bdui Loncstaff M'inv 
of Huron s loiemost business men anil 

Hon. ai d it is prejiosed to look 

iT."."n,,y iii • 

l - ' ro tn  i t  11  

Ira Armstrong, a farmer 1^ 'ng eig'.it 
miles west of Br.ollev. \\a> i ' .:i,d dead 
in his sleigh. 

Daniel J. Rocks, formerl.v oi Mddwa-
ter. Mich., died at Huron, aged sixty. 
Rela t ives  from Chicago took the re-
feniains for burial. 

The loeent storm Was very severe at 
Miller. The people in the country are 
in great need of coal and other sup
plies, the roads being impassable. 

A mad dog attacked several cowboys 
at Fort Pierre and severely bit two. 
Jeffins and Baird. The latter will be 
taken to the Pasteur institute at New-
York. 

The circuit court will chwo a small 
calendar at ltedtield the last of the 
week. Judge Ualley takes Judge 
Campbell's place on the bench here foi 
the last of the term, because of cases 
the former is interested in at Pierre. 

Thousands of acres of corn in the 
vicinity of Huron are buried beneath 
a foot  or more of snow. Not no te than 

or two-thirds of the wheat crop is 
bed. and farmers generally are 
i; r*i f< - r  w i 'Her. 
-i i ;j;,i.H , i ':r - ii '  t i .  and t 'lU 

1'rulers, in addition to 

iractod a laru . 
one of tile eu 
one recently - :  

:i"<l was out o:i • . i , . ' ,1'"',  
Chausse, llvii-i .  
river. Cliau.- -  \nl'^ 
armed, and aft..- a* r  

miles got near m.ri, ' t} 
wolf was three feet liU 
dei'R and vas five feet"p.; 
and weighed 75 pounds '  

Carl Elehler. a lugljv . r i  
«o» ot Brown e„ l l l l h* J; 
aged sixty-one years 

! here has been aim;),,,, . ;  

snow, completely >|Uiiti, '  
l l"1" t l l<4  '-"i.ees and fenh 
.n earnest. Fanne.s «,T 
were not prepared for the ' 
No losses have been 
ou stock, but the shelter \  
I'ient, altnough plenty of 1 • > 
put tip. I armors have n„ 
corn husking, and j ' ^ 
erable threshing to he dot (  

<J. S. McCee. ,,uu .j 
ced"d Sioux lands, was tlv 
lai go (lock of doves wlijc 
his ranch, s c m m i iv-iive n  
river, until about ei«i,t '  
when wildcats killed".^! 
them. Just before th,, '  
storm he sta 
Bear Creek, 
lift eon l.nlen 
was ovc; •.>1  • 
t ired for ;: 
when he  O ]  ! • ; .  

wagon the do\ 
about, display 
of ioy at see 
11 own fifteen 
fiei-ce storm, 
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DO lis | |  

fV 1 I'diiilpnl (tiicNtiun Will i. 
W i l l i  I t e l i - r e i u e  t o  « i n  
(iui'Ntion. 
From all returns there is • 

that the qm Mi ,11 * Sh.iU 
the constitution 1«. n,]ie 
was submitteil to the |m m;. 
election, ri 'ceived a maj. 
•illirinative if those who \ 
dcestion. Just wiiat tlie t 
aUirmat ive answer will h . 
tion w hich will very like], 
by the courts It is o.intti 
l»rohibitionists >: .-: i t  is a 
ti>>n. and whatever the :u • 
have no effect, as it does 
tliat the section shail he 
terms definite enough to 1 
feet. When the Injtinetim 
for to Jirevent H>»* qilesfin 
mitted an att- : was in 
this point, but n is net ('•. • 
the court, on ii. '- ground 
not  a matter \\ :• ii ooiilt 
the case at t ha t • U v 
edly be raised ag'iti mi] 
attoriM'.vs arc of  the <qd:i 
question as submitted l:as 
the oonstitut; ti tin* 
lea vos it just a- '  v;ts in '  
that will lie a q;:-- '  i-. 'U to I-

l 'AUMiais 1 \ST1TI 11' 

Thoy Will ll«- Holil Over m 
Thin Winter \\ ln-re K( 

During the coming win • 
institute's will be held tiir -
state wherever comaiunit -
quest them. The agricult 
authorities are making oxt :-
arations for this work. A* • 
of lecturers are ready to ta-.-
Not only will agrictihure 
allied branches be tlior 
cussed but arrangements ' 1  

to have scientific ami ilh 
tures on topics of general 
descriptive circular will l> 
application. All application^-
tutes should be made with -
that routes may be jdanno' '  
fixed. Address all cenuiiu: 
.Tames H. Shepard. Direct r t 
Iustituos, Brookings, S. D. 

Sai lors  Suf fer  

Sandusky. Ohio, specia 
storm suddenly blew up '  
ami litis been raging over -
of Zistill Bros.'  gilt netti:-
with three men aboard. I 
Jacob and (Jeorge \ ei'Ut 
and is believed to ha\e g<n 
torn of the lake with tin 
Half a dozen other tishitij-
upset and dismasted. A i-
has just arrived reports 
several capsized boats \  
were unable to give • 
money loss thus far is U*-'1  

Toledo, Special.—t '•'< I , r- f11  

steamer City of Mtickiii: ' '  
port late to-day and 
idinding snow storm accoi.; r  
r« gular hurricane, swept 
to-day. It was impossible 
to procee<l in the face of 1  " 
eral vessels are reported 
crippled condition. 

Buffalo, Special—^The C1- • 
canal boat Delta ami y11 ' '  
on their way to Btiffa'a  

storm near Dunkirk. I'] 
cey Morgan of Cleveland ' 
the boats along. ^ 
tug broke away from 
and as the storm was l i ( '8 '  
unable to pick them up •-
men are on each com-""* 

HEItKlHTAIiy 1>SA 
Mlt 

I'almer Wim n W ill' '' 
liltmlclllIII 

Calesville, Wis.. S p e c i a l  '  
Palmer, who killed .'!-voJi' 
Marshall at North 
pleaded guilty to the ; 
that he cannot see why1 '  
l ie  thought  the w o r l d  ( l 1  ^ ' .  
ed to kill her mother. . t  v  
been an inmate of the ;  
at Oshkosh for five .vc'^; 
derer is undoubtedly 
a lareg d»j«e of horse J]11 '!1 ,1 ,  
Iuk carbolic caid to 111" 
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